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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

BackgroundBackground

�� Coffee is largest source of export (85% of foreign earnings) and

employs around 83% of total population of country (CSA 2009).

Contributed 35.8% of total foreign exchange (524.5 and 744.9
millions USD in 2007/08 and 2012/13 respectively (ECEA, 2013)millions USD in 2007/08 and 2012/13 respectively (ECEA, 2013)

�� Provides jobs/casual for many people in coffee-related activities of

processing, transporting or marketing along the value chain (Samuel and
Eva, 2008; Petit, 2007; and USAID, 2010).

Jimma is one of coffee growing zone with favourable climatic

conditions, variety of local coffee types & long history of production.
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1.2. Statement of the problem1.2. Statement of the problem

�� CoffeeCoffee farmersfarmers iinn thethe studystudy areaarea havehave beenbeen recommendedrecommended totosupplysupply
redred cherrycherry toto processingprocessing stationsstations thanthan beingbeing encouragedencouraged totofarmfarm levellevel
valuevalue additionaddition /drying/drying consideringconsidering coffeecoffee defectdefect isis relativelyrelatively highhigh..

�� DesseDesse ((20082008),),coffeecoffee qualityquality defectsdefects inin JimmaJimma isis commoncommon relativelyrelatively
duedue toto improperimproper postpost--harvestharvest processingprocessing && handlinghandling practicespractices (drying(drying
onon barebare ground,ground, rainyrainy weatherweather,, improperimproper storagestorage andand transportation)transportation)..

�� AbasanbiAbasanbi ((20102010)) inin JimmaJimma recommendedrecommended wetwet processingprocessing asas
relativelyrelatively aa betterbetter approachapproach toto avoidavoid commoncommon earthyearthy && mustymusty defectsdefects..
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Statement of the problem  … Value additionStatement of the problem  … Value addition

HoweverHowever

�� FarmersFarmers whilewhile sellingselling redred cherrycherry withoutwithout furtherfurther valuevalue additionaddition
improvementsimprovements limitedlimited theirtheir competitivenesscompetitiveness&& bargainingbargaining powerpower
whichwhich inin turnturn leadsleads toto lowlow earningearning unlikeunlike fromfromdrieddried cherrycherry..

Because of this Because of this Because of this Because of this 

�� FarmersFarmers forcedforced toto involveinvolve inin valuevalue additionaddition (drying(drying redred cherry)cherry)..

�� ValueValue additionaddition afterafter productionproduction involveinvolve enhancementsenhancements toto aa
productproduct valuevalue thatthat resultresult inin higherhigher returnsreturns toto thethe commoditycommodity
sellerseller,, whowho isis oftenoften thethe farmerfarmer ((EathingtonEathington etet alal.. 20002000))..
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Statement of the problem  … Statement of the problem  … Value additionValue addition

FromFrom preliminarypreliminary survey,survey, itit isis notnot questionablequestionable thatthat sellingselling valuevalue
added/driedadded/dried coffeecoffee resultsresults moremore earnings/profitearnings/profit thanthan redred cherrycherry formform..

Yet,Yet, unlikeunliketheirtheir motivationmotivation forfor valuevalue additionaddition,, farmersfarmers areare challengedchallenged
withwith manymany problemsproblems largelylargely b/cb/c ofof marketingmarketing env’tenv’t,, supportivesupportive
services,services, resources,resources,processingprocessing technologies,technologies,infrastructures,infrastructures, andandservices,services, resources,resources,processingprocessing technologies,technologies,infrastructures,infrastructures, andand
economiceconomic && sociosocio--demographicdemographic factorsfactors..

Thus, Thus, to put farm level value addition as an alternative, it was pertinent to put farm level value addition as an alternative, it was pertinent 

to first analyse the underlying determinants of  intensity of  value to first analyse the underlying determinants of  intensity of  value 

addition by farmers.addition by farmers.
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1. 41. 4. . ObjectivesObjectives

ToTo EmpiricallyEmpirically analyseanalyse factorsfactors affectingaffecting thethe intensityintensity ofof coffeecoffee

valuevalue additionaddition byby smallholdersmallholder farmersfarmers inin thethe studystudy areasareasvaluevalue additionaddition byby smallholdersmallholder farmersfarmers inin thethe studystudy areasareas
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Research Methodology Research Methodology 

Description Description of of Study AreasStudy Areas
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Sample size determination . . .cont’dSample size determination . . .cont’d

�� Proportional size of coffee farmers were selected as followsProportional size of coffee farmers were selected as follows

District Kebeles Agroecological  

Category  

Number of 

households 

Sampled 

households 

Limmu-Kossa Babiya Kemise Highland  617 17 

 Kela Gebissa Midland  811 22 

 Dengaja Sole Midland  798 22 
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 Dengaja Sole Midland  798 22 

 Denbi Gaban Midland  583 16 

 Subtotal  2809 77 

Gomma Choche Lemi Midland  1210 33 

 Genji Ilbu Midland  1565 42 

 Subtotal  2775 75 

Total   5584 152 

 



Method of  data collection: Method of  data collection: formal survey through formal survey through structure structure 
questionnaire questionnaire 

Method Method of  data analysis: of  data analysis: Econometric Econometric analysis analysis (Tobit model (Tobit model ))Method Method of  data analysis: of  data analysis: Econometric Econometric analysis analysis (Tobit model (Tobit model ))
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Maximum Maximum likelihood estimates of Tobit model of coffee value additionlikelihood estimates of Tobit model of coffee value addition

  Variables  Coef. St. 
Error  

Marginal 
effect 

Change in 
probability 

Sex  4.98*** 1.55 4.80*** 0.0952** 

Literacy status  2.18** 1.07 2.10** 0.0417* 

Coffee farming experience  0.17*** 0.04 0 .16*** 0.0032*** 

Family labour  force  1.31*** 0.29 1.26*** 0.0250*** 

Extension service on value addition  7.90*** 1.28 7.62*** 0.1510*** 

Distance to urban center  0.01 0.10 0 .01 0.0002 

Credit access  1.78** 0.84 1.72** 0.0341* 

Ownership of sufficient drying facility  2.36*** 0.84 2.28*** 0.0451** 

1010

Ownership of sufficient drying facility  2.36*** 0.84 2.28*** 0.0451** 

Price of red cherry  0.21 0.94 0 .20 0.0040 

Price of dry cherry  2.92*** 1.06 2.81*** 0.0558** 

Cooperative membership   0.83 0.76 0 .80 0.0158 

Non/off-farm income (log) 2.58*** 0.35 2.48*** 0.0492*** 

Consideration of drying as saving and/or 
bargaining mechanism 

1.41 1.13 1.36 0.0269 

Contractual agreement on red cherry -0.95 0.95 -0.92 -0.0182 

Urgent need to sell red cherry  -0.07 0.85 -0.07 -0.0014 

Constant  -31.14*** 3.07   

Sigma  4.14 0.25   

Pseudo R2 = 25.5%                                            Number of observations = 152       

Log likelihood = -382.54                                      Left-censored = 20         

LR chi2(15) = 261.27                                          Right-censored = 0         

Prob > chi2= 0.0000                                            Uncensored observations = 132 

 



4. CONCLUSION AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS 4. CONCLUSION AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS 

�� LiteracyLiteracy statusstatus affectaffect intensityintensity ofof valuevalue additionaddition positivelypositively;; buildingbuilding
educationeducation capacitycapacity ofof farmersfarmers throughthrough arrangingarranging consecutiveconsecutive trainingstrainings andand
experienceexperience sharingsharing sessionssessions oror arrangingarranging formalformal wayway ofof educationeducation shouldshould bebe
designeddesigned toto increaseincrease valuevalue additionaddition

�� ExtensionExtension serviceservice providedprovided && ownershipownership ofof dryingdrying facilitiesfacilities toto farmersfarmers

havehave alsoalso somethingsomething toto dodo withwith valuevalue additionaddition;; appropriateappropriate extensionextension serviceservice
provisionsprovisions byby assigningassigning professionalprofessional DAsDAs && providingproviding dryingdrying facilitiesfacilities mustmust

bebe availableavailable forfor farmersfarmers
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Cont’dCont’d

AccessAccess toto creditcredit enablesenables farmersfarmers toto increaseincrease valuevalue additionaddition.. StrengthenStrengthen thethe financialfinancial
capabilitycapability ofof farmersfarmers byby providingproviding adequateadequate sizesize ofof creditcredit isis thethe necessarynecessary strategystrategy

PricePrice affectedaffected valuevalue additionaddition.. AsAs farmersfarmers areare propro--poorpoor groupsgroups whowho needneed toto bebe
prioritizedprioritized inin anyany intervention,intervention, legallegal tacticstactics && conditionsconditions underunder whichwhich suchsuch practicespractices ofof

offeringoffering unfairunfair priceprice wouldwould notnot likelylikely toto prevailprevail shouldshould bebe implementedimplemented..offeringoffering unfairunfair priceprice wouldwould notnot likelylikely toto prevailprevail shouldshould bebe implementedimplemented..

NonNon--andand// offoff--farmfarm activitiesactivities affectedaffected valuevalue additionaddition positivelypositively.. EncouragingEncouraging farmersfarmers
toto diversifydiversify theirtheir businessbusiness besidesbesides coffeecoffee isis anotheranother wayway toto boostboost coffeecoffee valuevalue additionaddition atat
farmerfarmer levellevel..

ThereforeTherefore ::
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Cont’dCont’d

1)1) GovernmentGovernment shouldshould provideprovide farmersfarmers withwith harvestingharvesting andand postpost--harvestharvest facilitiesfacilities andand
awarenessawareness trainingtraining toto increaseincrease valuevalue additionaddition atat thethe farmfarm levellevel

2)2) Coop/unionsCoop/unions && creditcredit andand savingsaving institutionsinstitutions shouldshould provideprovide adequateadequate awarenessawareness
trainingtraining andand advisoryadvisory servicesservices toto improveimprove farmers’farmers’ businessbusiness && marketingmarketing managementmanagement
skills,skills, workingworking cultureculture && savingsaving habithabitskills,skills, workingworking cultureculture && savingsaving habithabit

88)) GovernmentGovernment mustmust provideprovide adequateadequate extensionextension servicesservices byby assigningassigning professionalprofessional DAsDAs andand
upgradingupgrading theirtheir knowledgeknowledge andand skillsskills

44)) Gov’tGov’t shouldshould establishestablish modernmodern valuevalue chainchain financialfinancial productsproducts (more(more importantlyimportantly
warehousewarehouse receiptreceipt finance)finance) asas anan alternativealternative forfor creditcredit provisionprovision
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Cont’d
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